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The Farmer as a
Church Builder

HOME AND MAflAZlXK

nnd with tnosurveyor
names of states which t.

earlier monument destroyed
by Indiana and replaced b

-- .....
by rnTEit iiADronn. rm.ii.vt. alij 'run jia.miu- -

J.ccturer Nntlonnl Fanners' Vnton.
church, press and Value of Mechanical .SpiemUi in

TUB form a triple alliance ot AwiMIng Anstc.
progress that guides destiny jy v. NUVlii:aiN,1

of every community, state nnd nation. 0ellerHl Manager It. M. Wad & Co.
Without them civilization would ,,,,.,r0Nl,nt0 vni,,0 0f wasted
wither nnd and thrown them J'10 . oneIn tho united Slates n
life may attain Its greatest blessing,
powor and knowledge. Tho farmers season is $50,000,000, a consonn- -

of this Nation nro greatly Indebted tlvo based on figures from
to this social triumvirate their loading experiment farms ami
uplifting Influence, and on behnlf of ngriculturnl colleges. Experiments

American plowman I want to nrtniiP(m! venrs
thnnk tlioso engaged In theso high
callings for their able nnd efficient
service.

Fanners Great Cliurcli Itulldors.
Tho Atnorlcan farmer Is great-

est church builder tho world has
known. He Is tho custodian of
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to nsccrtaln tho valuo of mnnuro ns
compared with mluornl fertilizing
ngents. In each enso It has been
found that tho cumulative effect of
manures Increases moro rapidly titan
that of nny other fertilizer.

Tho claim Is substantiated by stn- -
Nation's morality: upon his shoulders ,ia,ia ,i,, ,,. ... pmnt,

s tho "ark of ho covenant and or vn,0 ian W01I(1 bo m,Icat0,i by
ho Is moro responsive to religious In- - ,, clcmIcnl composition In Its phys- -
flucncos thnn nny other claw of clt- - ,cnl cfr-o- on BoIli
izensiiin. Experiments by Federal farms
i ..? IOiof2rnnJnr- - .f V'ls N.nllon h,n throughout tho United States to com- -

nVn'nnn IS'L V tli0 rclaUvo vahlos ot ninnur0
'Jn.S,iil,00r0,i.n11 vf.' V?nli nml other fertilizer agents have
ihirl. ln..lV.HnUOnnniPrn?lmnnJl ,'r0UBllt i0 Bh tllO nmOUtlt Of chOUl- -

Soon SSm.m fnr'rT ,cnIs cnrr,c'1 b' th0 different manures,thi ?Af ?d00iiV.?rnin '. . ?.nr"o Cows and steers fed In a stablo with
rimr?L ?.nrU iivd Th?-- ' hard tloors that liolil tho water from
Son nnnJi nVoi, "li; 80Cl"K l'rouco not less thnn half a

?T, (,t "lnnU monlll. Tillon .'h, farm, and M por of tho .. ..... -- .i -- ... .i ........ .XX f nU C,,UrchCS rc- - iSnlih ofltho stock: but tho esilma.o
Tlio

progress
fiSlL, iimi.n nii

,s 'ow enough to allow for nny
,lon wlildi may arise. A ton of stabloIUnTinl n

lanf,M tn n nuro has been analyzed nt ono of1

In tho country and ho .nan wo tru??f Su'l!)!'
would got close to God must first f''0"1

Ims
f,"i Vi n,i In nVttj,oi closo to N'nturo pounds of apparently useless mate- -

limctlons of Itiiinl Cliui-rli- . rial nro 0.02 pounds of nitrogen: nt
If tho rural churches today aro go- - 15 ceutH per pound this would bring

lug to render a service which this ngo $1.19, 1.71 pounds of phosphorus,
domnnds, thero must nt 7 cents, $.3318; 9.-1- pounds of
botweon tho religious, social nnd eco- - potassium, at Cli conts, $.CC7, or n
nomlc llfo ot tho community. total valuo of $2.39 por ton. This

Tho church to attain Its fullest vnluo varies with tho feed and condl-monsu- ro

of succoss must enrich tho tlon of tho stock, but may bo figured
lives of tho people In the community ns n safe basis to work on. Thus It
It servos; It must build character, will bo seen that n season's mnnuro
develop thought and Increaso tho of-- runs Into consldornblo monoy, too
f oncy of human life. It must sorvo much money In fact to disregard nny
tho soclnl, buslnoss and Intellectual, convenient method of taking enro
ns woll as tho riplrltunl and moral of It.
sldoofllfo. It religion does not mnko Manure, when thrown from then mnn moro cnpablo, moro usoful and stable, contains 70 to 80 por cont
moro Just, whnt good Is It? Wo want wntor. This water holds In solutionn practical religion, ono we can llvo n large part of tho salts which glvo
by and fnrm by. as well as dlo by. tho mnnuro Its valuo for fertlllza- -

I'Vttor nnd Metier ('lunches. tlon. If the material Is exposed to
Messed Is that rural community rnln nIor conditions which allow

which has but ono place ot worship. tl10 oscapo ot tho drnlnago, fully one-Whl- lo

compotltlnn Is tho life of trndo, lin,f nf lt8 vnl' na crop Incroasor
It Is death to tho rural church nnd w'" llsnppenr In n fow months.
moral starvation to tho community. 'f " woro 1'osslblo to construct n
Potty sectarianism Is n scourgo Hint Illn InrR enough to hold nil tlio
blights tho llfo, nnd church prejudlco "mnurlnl nccumulntlnns of tho soa-wip- g

tho vitality of many communl- - Ron H0 molsturo would not oscapo It
tlos. An over-church- community Is would nllow tho farmor to wait until
n crime ngalnst roIlRton, n serious tl10 opportuno tlmo for sprondlng It.
handicap to socloty nnd n usolcsg tax Tllf) roBt ot ""'s bin would ho largo
upon ngrlculture. nnd the lnbor of carrying to and from

"While nro onsentlnl ,no ',ln would bo nlmost prohibitive,
nnd church pride comiuendnbte, tho pm oxports havo consldored this
high tonchlng of universal Christian- - ,,mttpr from every nngle, ovory
Ily must prevail If tho rural church '"town mothod of taking enro of this
is to fulfill Us mission to agriculture valuable ngent has boon Investigated.

Wo frequently havo throo or four Tll "Purest approach to ideal ocon-church-

In n community which Is oin' ln tho prosorvnlion of mnnuro Is
not nblo to adequately support ono. ,0 Iini'l It dally from tho stablo to tho
Small congregations attorn! servlcos flo1'1 "! spread It nt onco ns unl-on- co

n month nnd all fall to porform formly nnd In small partlclos as can
tho rollglous functions of tho com- - b convonlontly nccompllshcd.
munlty. The division of religious ,n iomo f tho model fnrms con-forc- es

nnd tho breaking Into frng-- ve'nrs nro sed to carry tho manure
moms of moral effort Is oftlmos llttlo from ,l10 stablo to n platform, whero
let than n calamity and defeats tho n mechanical mnnuro sprondor Is Bta-er-y

purposo they seek to promoto. tloned. This nrrnngomont 6nves tlmo
""'J ,n''0 nnd tho manuro losog none

Tho ovlls of too many churches can nLt1!8 '"m10' ns lf can bo, lm,,lc(1 to Ul
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farm Implemont firmsThe efficient country church will , factfinitely serve u community by l",8 cl"a," u
leading n a worthy efforts nt com- -
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mnuors aro manufncturlnK a machinewhich supplloa this domand In oneway or nnothor.

May Curtail Cotton Crop.

It is tho four corners wlwo SnSoWhnnnSS? nno cotton states,
dorado, Now SSnS,1"".0.1 T.ox.?8. Bent re!Mexico. Utah an. I Arl.zona touch. Tho point Is difficult V" "..lu. yprnqra thoso 8tntea

WIL
ncccBB and yet a monument sands JL m.fit 1 V.n!?IlJ?.0.n anJ dlBC88

erected by tho United States crop curtailing next year's
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Never wa nidi an offer made before! It Is of our confi.Nn,-- . ...
Litchfield. Ea, the priceol a Ulcl.fiel.1 Spre.fe, many time, ove, by Incrc Jd

We'llcrop,bclorcyouadvanceoneccnt. dulnbuto 1000

Today for Particulars!
Look at the pictures below I It shows what YOU can Jo Uv . . r
manure now roior to watte on your farm. WRITE TODAY AT iiNi'P
FOR PARTICULARS ON THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFEll
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I'aiui Michlnrir la
Th rci0o Nottlinil
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a rnop no Lrrr imzw-tt- o chop
ActuiJ pbelerrapb likrn on frm of I' D. Minhill Altn. Oretfon. ihowlntf two fif --one whir

UlchliflJ wn ufd, nJ one wlltioul.

W5sm?m

do do tliolr ulvca.)

Farmers want tho snmo nnd tlio snino luxuries that
linnkera nnd men want,

(their fnmllloa llltowlac.)

What's more, light now (he farmers hnve got tho real U. S. dollar
lo satisfy every single want niul then some.

If you make or sell that is useful or to

citixciu of cither sex or nny np;o nml you wnnt to sell

tnoie the

TARM Or

enn deliver jour about ihoso goods to nearly GOO.OOO real
homes (tho kind you think nbnut on Day)

vir:

MHMIIIIItS L'MTI-.- n P.VItM I'lllI.SS OP AIKHIC.V
fitnto.

Cnllfornla
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llllnola
Iowa...
.MlHxourl
N,
N. l)n);ota
UrcKon
Texas
Utuh

Aildrocs.
JortHnitth....
Ban Jono
Tnmi'a ,
Snilnyflolil....
.l.ouUvlllo

inlclKh
1 nruo
I'orllnnil
Hun Antonfo
i.eni

Wrchoun M,
i

iSt. ,

MTCiirir.i.n
Mi

MiDureSpicadri

necessaries
doctor, lawyers, btisincM

nnythine; ornnmenlnl
American

following

PArERS

prosperous

Kentucky

Cnrollnn....
pSt.JoHt'ph

I'npor. Av. Clr.
Arkniibiis Prtilt nnd Karma
California Knrmor 55552
Florlita Grower
Tho Farm Homo JW"Iowa lnrmer...., SJ'SJJ!
Kontucky Karmlnfr J.'?2
1'rof tnjifo FarmlnK 6?'iIJ
Tho CnYollnti Knrmor
.jjnuonai urnin urowor JX-s;-

Farmer. S"--

Tiixbn tjtockman and Knrmora he Utah Fanner lo.o.J
Total 490,8:1

ADVKIITIMNa lini'llKSnNTATIVHS
OU.8 Chleniro. III.

aio Ti,!"!!' r,1,"i Now York. N. V.
i N'Ji yf! "WK., Kaiians City, .Mo.

lien v . 8l?.rn;?rt. I07 .8- - ''ourtli St.. Loulnvllo. Ky.
Victoria llldj;.. at. I.ouls, Mo.

The ncnie.t is at your service.
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Farmers Want Good Clothes

Farmers Want Good Shoes

Farmers Want Automobiles

CONCENTRATED CIRCULATION

message
Thanksgiving

ArUonn.TH

Orooti.Vn8lilnton-Mnli- o

wi,nDdi.,ln""'
l'?0.rr.,f,J,no

riliSj1")

repjosontativo

TTII there is any particular commodity in which you
1 arc interested, and you do not find it advertised in

Jl I these columns, let us help you. Write advertising

ST1 MSon-WnBhington-Idn- ho Farmer, Ore
bmlding, l3ortlnnd. Or

P ISlBBas.. i I


